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COPY OF LETTER TO SAM RAYBURN, BATED FEBRUARY 1, 1943, 
SENT THE FOLLOWING. 

Senator Tom Connally 

Lyndon Johnson 

Jay Adams 

Sid Richardson 

John Naylor 

Russell Brown 
General Counsel 

J Independent Petroleum Association of America 
Washington, D. C. 

~-:-
"'-- Deputy Petrol'eliill 'Adtnfnis'Erawr 01' War 
.., Washi n gteH~""g., _ ___, 

Chas. F. Roeser 

· Wm. R. Boyd, Jr., ~ident 
.A:ffievicao Petr.pd:~ Institute 
50 WesUe-di" Street .__ 
New~k, N.Y. 
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.Honorable Frvnk "t alker, 

.l/o s tinaster Qene_ral, 
Yi!...;:,hington, D. C. 

Dear Frank; 

E:uo osed, herewith, is a coµy of a 
lotter Wiich l sent to <::am &ybum . Al t hough 
I l:',::H'ili ze ohat -: r- . Pr .. ;tourn is no"t res1 on:,ible for 
tho chaot;i,.o oonclit,J.ons ~tnd injus tice::: now existing 
in th0 oil usinesr; , l did w t i1'" to know how 
the independent ope!'a,t,ors view the raatt,er1 I 
rea.liz thr.t .Lt s a longer latter then you Bhould 
be ex,._;ected t.o read at t .Lis time; howev.1r; I hope 
-..rou will oo a.ble to take time to read it . ., . 

Ther·e t10.y be somti fields 1,,here 311 in
cr~&ce price would not be juJtified on a basis 
of J)rofi t par bo.rl:"el the ope r a.tors a re actually 
i.1:;.dng, meau,vl.dle t h<:; West Texas territory does not 
co:r,e urvfar tl11.:; classification iu1d , as sta.t0d in my 
18:tter t<J ~)eaker Rayburn, if the producers should 
receive 50¢ a arr e l increase in ;rrice , it s till would 
only be 84% of the .parity price . 

Sowe of the large mu.jar companies claim 
they c(1.nnot im.ndle the West Texas crude., vhen as a 
mattec of fact they con handle it very eusily, as 
1.,.heir engineering • depo.r-tments will verify, provided 
·i,hey are j_.Lling to sµend the necessary money in 
equipping their refinecier, to hundle t ~1.i s rarticular 
kind of crude . 1,any of the large refinet'ieD have 
o.l.ree.dy done so . ..,ome of the t!ta,jcrs t"eem to find 
i t convenient to h!lndl e the c;unlity crude 0f ,,;hicyi 
t hey prodi.lce the most~ 

Attached;. i s a clipping f rom the Sunday 
Star-... Tele•ram showing a . aurrun.J.ry of Texas prices 
in t he Tariff Commission report gi ving tho amount 
of profit made in vt1,rioua f ields . Thi s t abla gives 
ample j~stif'ica.tion for a. substantial increase in 
the price of West Texas crude. West Texas has always 
been di6crifilinated against in the oil business f rom 
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eithec one :.otnnd.:;oint o a 1other - la ·k o'f 
pipeli.no fa.cilitie::. , restricted ui:;e of pipeline 
facilities ; selective buying, etc. Witl1 qne of 
the la~·gest potential reserve"' in the iito.te , it · 
is entl tled to a s .uare de~t b. ·.ch it never· has 
rocei ved aud the guilty offenders e.6&.inst the rquare 
deal for West Texe.r, should be cmoked out into the 
opnn . 

Yours very trcly, 

AGG .KD 
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I- m shale. ~ -
Price Inequities 
in Texas Shown 
by Tariff Report 
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Texas crudes are found. The av- 7 
erage for the district was 36 cents, fe 
but this excepts the high allow- oi 
able areas of Conroe, Old Ocean, is 
Barber's Hill, Thompson, Hastings, 
Tomball, Anahuac and Dickinso11. 

At Anahuac, where an increase T 
in the allowable was granted only 
this month, the pro.fit was 67 cents ~ 
per barrel. Hastings, where the . 
purchasers also have been clamor- ~1 

ing for more oil, netted 68 cents 1z1 
per barrel, while Conroe, another ; 
of the "blessed" pools, tops the , 
area with a gain of just a fraction tri 
under 74 c~nts. Old Ocean isn't f 
far behind with 72 cents, followed f~ 
by Thompson 57 cents, Tomball 
47 cents, Barber's Hill 42 cents I B 
and Dickinson 12 cents. 

The highest margin of 
in the State-39 cents-is 
for South ·Texas, excepting 
Point, Government Wells, 
Novia and Seven Sisters. White Ip 
Point tops the State in profit for f, 
a single pool at 88 cents plus. The 
other pools are grouped at 11 GI 
cents. L 

The Panhandle is slightly under 0 
the Gulf Coast and South Texas, d 
at 34 cents. 

Despite the glaring inequities C 
in certain areas, the overall pic
ture in Texas does not compare 
with that of the Nation, a picture 
that would be even more gloomy Ir 
if it were not for the "blessed" 
pools. 

But even taking these areas into 
consideration, the average profit 
in Texas is only 36 cents plus, 
which is below the overall average 
of 40 cents plus for all States. Illi-1 ~. 
nois, with its unrestricted produc- ~ 
tion, leads the Nation at 72 cents 1 

plus, followed by Eastern 53 cents, "' 
Rocky Mountain 51 cents, Cali
fornia 43 cents plus and Mid-Conti
nent 33 cents. 

It is the contention of producers 
that Texas should be brought to 
the level of other States in the I a 
Nation,· and that all areas within 
the State should be on the same I a 
high level. 


